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Abstract
Climate change created predominantly by burning fossil fuels leads to increased pressure
on biodiversity. It may cause extinction in lizard species over the forthcoming years. Lizard species
that are unable to adjust rapidly enough to the ecological alterations due to climate change are
particularly under threat. Therefore, vulnerable lizard species should be monitored and adopt climate
change scenarios. This study examines the changes in the habitats of Danford’s lizard (Anatololacerta
danfordi) according to the RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5 (HADGEM2-ES) climate scenarios. We modelled the
current habitat preferences of A. danfordi using the MaxEnt method based on the bioclimatic features
derived from Worldclim. Our results showed that A.danfordi prefers habitats with the bioclimate features
including 12 mm for precipitation of driest month, 1-2ºC for mean temperature of wettest quarter, -4ºC
for min temperature of coldest month, and 600 mm for annual precipitation. We determined the potential
distributions of the A.danfordi using the model and GIS facilities for both RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5 climate
scenarios. In conclusion, the potential habitats of this lizard species may be dramatically influenced
from two climate scenarios. We envisage that the suitable habitats may be mostly relocated from the
south toward the north. A.danfordi may not adapt this rapid change and may not migrate to new suitable
locations within this short period. Therefore, governments should make provisions against climate
change without delay.
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Introduction
Global climate change is undoubtedly a threat
to ecosystems and biodiversity [1]. Looking at the
IPCC [2], the increase in mean global air temperature
associated with the increasing concentrations of
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atmospheric CO2 has been by 0.72 to 1.06ºC since its
preindustrial period. That is projected to be by 1.67 to
2.78ºC (at ~550 ppmv) and by 2.78 to 5.56°C (at ~625
and 850 ppmv) for lower and higher emission scenarios,
respectively. After the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report
[3] was published, the Turkish General Directorate
of Meteorology [4] prepared a climate change report
for Turkey. According to the temperature and rainfall
projections produced using HadGEM2-ES based on
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the RCP 4.5 scenario, in Turkey it is predicted that in
2050 the temperature will generally be limited to 3-4ºC
and the precipitation will decrease by 20%. In 2070 the
temperature will exceed 4ºC and rains will decrease
by 40% in summer. According to the temperature and
precipitation projections using HadGEM2-ES based on
the RCP 8.5 scenario; it is predicted that there will be
an increase of 5ºC in Turkey in 2050 and that rainfall
will decrease by 50%. In 2070, especially summer
temperatures are expected to exceed 6ºC and rainfall is
expected to decrease by 50%.
The change in temperature and rainfall will most
likely result in habitat restriction for species with special
climatic requirements [5]. The habitat restriction that
will occur with global climate change is the cause of
stress for wildlife [6]. In addition, organisms can adapt
to global climate change, shift to potentially suitable
habitats, or face the danger of extinction by failing to
adapt to climate change [7].
Ectotherms are susceptible to climate change
because environmental temperatures carry out a strong
effect on multiple physiological duration such as
daily mobility, feeding, digestion, metabolic energy,
body size, growth, and reproduction [8-9]. Lizards
are ectothermic organisms; therefore they often have
limited climatic tolerance and are strongly dependent
on climatic conditions [10]. Reduction in and extinction
of reptile populations has occurred in some parts of
the world and climate change is one of the reasons for
explaining this decline [11]. Recent studies suggest
that lizards will be affected by climate change and that
the risk of extinction of lizards toward the end of the
century is likely [7, 12-14]. According to Sinervo et al.
[13], climate change will cause the extinction of 40%
of all global lizard populations and 56% of European
Lacertidae by 2080. However, these results were
obtained with traditional biological models.
MaxEnt (maximum entropy) has been proven to
be more successful than other traditional biological
models that estimate ecological requirements and
predict potential distribution [15-17]. The ability to
predict the potential distribution of lizard species under
climate change is crucial in order to achieve a greater
understanding of the future evolution of ecosystems –

Fig. 1. Anatololacerta danfordi.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of A.danfordi [19, 21].

in particular Mediterranean ecosystems. Accordingly,
habitat suitability maps can be extremely useful in
predicting the distribution of critical species and
monitoring future habitat differences [5].
Anatololacerta
danfordi
(Günter,
1876)
(Reptilia:Lacertidae), distributed around West Taurus
and Central Taurus in southern Turkey, is endemic
to this region [18, 19]. In this study, we determined
the climatic factors affecting the distribution of
Anatololacerta danfordi for the present. Later, for
2050 and 2070, we obtained a model based on RCP 4.5
and RCP 8.5 scenarios and determined the potential
distribution of A. danfordi for the future. We performed
all these modeling processes using the MaxEnt method.
The application of MaxEnt for analysis is a preferred
method in species distribution models because it gives
more accurate results with less sample data than other
methods [15].

Material and Methods
Species Data and Bioclimate Data
Between 2014 and 2017 we recorded 53 presence
data for A. danfordi (Fig. 1) from around western and
central Taurus (Burdur-Isparta-Beyşehir-KaramanMersin) (Fig. 2). Our presence records from A. danfordi
include only adult individuals. Because the habitats in
which juvenile individuals are located may be habitats
that have been forced to live due to hunter pressure and
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Table 1. Bioclimatic variables.
Code

Bioclimatic Variables

Unit

Contribution%

Bio1

Annual Mean Temperature

ºC

Bio2

Mean Diurnal Range (Mean of monthly (max temp - min temp))

ºC

Bio3

Isothermality (BIO2/BIO7)* 100)

-

Bio4

Temperature Seasonality (standard deviation *100)

C of V

Bio5

Max Temperature of Warmest Month

ºC

0.00

Bio6

Min Temperature of Coldest Month

ºC

14.4

Bio7

Temperature Annual Range (BIO5-BIO6)

ºC

Bio8

Mean Temperature of Wettest Quarter

ºC

Bio9

Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter

ºC

Bio10

Mean Temperature of Warmest Quarter

ºC

Bio11

Mean Temperature of Coldest Quarter

ºC

0.00

Bio12

Annual Precipitation

mm

12.2

Bio13

Precipitation of Wettest Month

mm

Bio14

Precipitation of Driest Month

mm

Bio15

Precipitation Seasonality (Coefficient of Variation)

C of V

Bio16

Precipitation of Wettest Quarter

mm

Bio17

Precipitation of Driest Quarter

mm

Bio18

Precipitation of Warmest Quarter

mm

Bio19

Precipitation of Coldest Quarter

mm

36.2

37.1

Note: The highlighted variables, selected through Pearson Correlation Analysis, were used in modeling.

competition, and there may be lower-quality habitats for
adults [20].
In addition to presence data, MaxEnt models
also require importing ascii layers that describe the
environmental conditions of specific interest for
measuring against the study species. The WorldClim
dataset uses altitude, temperature, and precipitation
to reproduce monthly, quarterly, and annual climate
indices to represent trends, seasonality, and extremes
that are biologically relevant [22]. In this case, the
WorldClim’s 19 bioclimatic variables (v.1.4) (Table 1)
were used for 1950-2000, 2050 (HadGEM2-ES RCP 4.5
and 8.5 scenario), and 2070 (HadGEM2-ES RCP 4.5
and 8.5 scenario) (www.worldclim.org). This dataset is
presented as latitude/longitude coordinates in WGS84
with approximately 1 km2 cell size.
In order to remove the multiple connection problem
among the bioclimatic data, we applied Pearson
Correlation Analysis (R 2<0.85). As a result, Bio5
(max temperature of warmest month), Bio6 (min
temperature of coldest month), Bio8 (mean temperature
of wettest quarter), Bio11 (mean temperature of
coldest quarter), Bio12 (annual precipitation), and
Bio14 (precipitation of driest month) were selected as
bioclimatic variables to be used during the modeling
phase.

MaxEnt and Habitat Suitability Model
MaxEnt 3.4.1 software was used to assess
the potential distribution of A.danfordi. We selected
MaxEnt as the most appropriate type of distribution
modeling method for our study, due to it having a
higher estimation power and delivering better and
more accurate results with less presence data of target
species. The A.danfordi presence data entered is in
the “samples” file, and the location of the BioClim
layers folder is entered under “environmental layers.”
Future projection data is entered under the projection
layers directory/file. Each climate model and climate
scenario for 2050 (RCP 4.5; 8.5) and 2070 (RCP 4.5;
8.5) are then tested independently. Ninety percent of
the presence data was set as training data and 10%
as test data, with 10 repetitions [16]. We used area
under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curves (AUC) for evaluating model performance [23].
The AUC value near 1 is identified as the perfect
explanatory model. The AUC value of 0.7 is explained
as descriptive, whereas the value of 0.5 is considered
a non-informative model [24].
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Fig. 3. Sensivity vs. 1- specificity graphic for Anatololacerta
danfordi.

Fig. 4. Results of jacknife evaluations of relative importance of
predictor variables for Anatololacerta danfordi.

As a result of the analysis, the training data AUC
value is 0.962 and the test data AUC value is 0.924
(Fig. 3). Bioclimatic factors affecting the distribution
of A.danfordi in the conclusion model are Bio14
(precipitation of driest month), Bio8 (mean temperature
of wettest quarter), Bio6 (min temperature of coldest
month), and Bio12 (annual precipitation). Bio5 (max
temperature of warmest month) and Bio 11 (mean
temperature of coldest quarter) made no contribution to
the species distribution models. Today, A.danfordi prefers
habitats that have values of 12 mm for precipitation of
driest month, 1-2ºC for mean temperature of wettest
quarter, -4ºC for min temperature of coldest month, and
600 mm for annual precipitation (Figs. 4-5).
When the bioclimatic habitat compliance maps
obtained for A.danfordi are examined, it is observed
that bioclimatically suitable habitats are present in the
middle and west Taurus (Mediterranean region), and
potential bioclimatic suitable habitats are located in the
southern and northern Aegean for today (Fig. 6a).
According to the RCP 4.5 2050 (HADGEM2-ES)
scenario, suitable habitats of A.danfordi are predicted
to be lost in middle Taurus. On the other hand, it is
predicted that suitable habitats in western Taurus will
continue, potentially suitable habitats in the southern
and northern Aegean regions will continue, and
new potentially suitable habitats will emerge in the
inner parts of the western Black Sea region (Fig. 6b).
It is expected that for the RCP 4.5 2070 scenario
similar potential situations may apply, but unlike

Fig. 5. Response curves of the four bioclimatic variables that limit the distribution of Anatololacerta danfordi.
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the RCP 4.5 2050 scenario, potentially suitable habitats
in the inner parts of the western Black Sea region are
expected to increase (Fig. 6c).
If the RCP 8.5 scenario, known as the worst
scenario in the scenarios, occurs, it is envisaged that in
2050 the appropriate habitats will decrease according
to the RCP 4.5 scenario (Fig. 6d). According to our
conclusion for the RCP 8.5 2070 scenario, A. danfordi
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will lose nearly all suitable habitats in the western
and central Taurus (Mediterranean region). On the
other hand, it is envisaged that there will be few
potential habitats in the south and north of the
Aegean region, and new potential suitable habitats will
emerge in the inner parts of the western Black Sea
region (Fig. 6e).

Fig. 6. Anatololacerta danfordi bioclimatic habitat suitability maps: a) Current, b) HADGEM2-ES RCP 4.5 2050, c) HADGEM2-ES
RCP 4.5 2070, d) HADGEM2-ES RCP 8.5 2050, e) HADGEM2-ES RCP 8.5 2070.
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Fig. 7. Bedrock affecting the distribution of Anatololacerta danfordi.

Conclusions
According to Huey [25], environmental temperature
is of great importance for lizard physiology, ecology,
and behavior. However, based on our study results, we
think that future changes in precipitation and humidity
will affect lizard species such as A. danfordi with
changes in environmental temperatures.
Climatic habitat suitability maps show habitats that
will disappear with the impact of future climate change
and climatically suitable habitats that will emerge in
future, with reference to the climatic characteristics of
habitats where the lizard is naturally distributed today.
The main argument here is how A.danfordi populations
will react to the disruption and disappearance of habitats
and the emergence of new suitable habitats. These
reactions can be discussed by producing two different
scenarios based on migration and adaptation. But first,
it is necessary to review the relationship between lizards
like A. danfordi and ecological factors.
According to Mert and Kıraç [16], it is stated that
the A.danfordi preference areas with bedrock types are
travertine, volcano sedimentary rock, conglomerate
and olistostrome (chert and peridotite do not prefer
bedrock types), minimum slope, minimum ruggedness,
U-shaped valleys, and humid areas. In addition, it
was emphasized that the most effective environmental
factor in the distribution of A. danfordi in the study
was bedrock. Termoregulants such as A.danfordi use
the rock surface and rock holes according to their shade
and sun exposure features with the aim of regulating
the proper range of body temperature. In the morning,
direct sunlight (heliothermy) can be thermoregulated
and shadows may be preferred to prevent overheating.
When the sun’s rays are no longer effective after the
afternoon, thermoregulation can be achieved from the
surface of the heated rocks (thigmothermy) [26]. In
addition, bedrock in the cracked and perforated structure

(travertine, volcano sedimentary rock, conglomerate,
and olistostrome) can be used by A. danfordi as thermal
shelters and to hide from predators in the event of
danger.
Recent studies have talked about the migration
mechanisms of species against climate change [7, 27].
In the scenario we produce based on migration, in the
face of climate change, A. danfordi populations may
shift from unsuitable habitats to potentially new suitable
habitats. While A.danfordi shift to new suitable habitats,
it will need corridors [7] that are most effective in its
distribution, bedrocks, and U-shaped valleys [16].
Fig. 7 shows the preferred and non-preferred bedrocks
by A.danfordi. Suitable bedrocks, shown in black on
the map, show us that it may be more likely to pass
into the new climatic suitable habitats in the west.
However, migration to the north may not be possible
with a barrier made up of unsuitable bedrocks, shown
in grey on the map. If A.danfordi can pass this barrier,
climatically suitable habitats emerging in the north
have suitable bedrock groups. Another problem about
migration is the result of competition between the two
species (Anatololacerta pelasgiana and Anatololacerta
anatolica) living in the west and north and A.danfordi
[18, 19]. Migration to new habitats can be a disadvantage
in food competition against the species present in the
environment. If nutritional stress results in failure to
provide the necessary energy for reproduction and other
vital activities, A.danfordi can complete this process
with extinction. Although migration to new climatically
suitable habitats seems to be a worthwhile way to try
for A.danfordi, we think that 2050 and 2070 dates are
short for particular migration to the north. However,
when the temperature increase in existing habitats
exceeds the appropriate temperature range for lizards,
the lizards are expected to reduce the duration of their
potential activity [28], and for this reason immigration
is difficult.

Will Danford’s Lizard Become Extinc...
Our second scenario assumes A. danfordi will not
migrate and will adapt to climate change. Adapting
to the increase in temperature and the decrease
in precipitation will bring about some changes in
A.danfordi’s daily activities. For example, the duration
of activity for thermoregulation will change [29].
The time spent in shadow areas may increase to avoid
overheating [28, 30]. Actually, this situation limits
the time required for A.danfordi to search for food.
Thus, A.danfordi, which cannot reach adequate
amounts of food, will not be able to provide energy
for important vital activities such as reproduction, and
the process may result in the extinction of A.danfordi
populations.
We discussed how scenarios based on migration
and adaptation involve many problems [31]. We believe
that the main solution is to reduce human activities
such as fossil fuel consumption, which causes climate
change [32-35], and that the future should be planned
with ecological sensitivity. Measures to be taken against
climate change may not be enough for 2050, but for
2070 it could be a better result.
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